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ll-Tenders on prcject rate l,i s : rh 'ugh elcct.onic tendedng process arc invited from the
:tc.. Ibr thc Purchase of Desktops fo. CSE Lab listed
Manufacturcrs / Supplitrs, )
r
I mentio ed herein that should be uploaded & recei(ed
below. fulfilling lhc cliLribil,r'

I

I, Last date and'l'ime forr(ti l

t ''i lcndcronline

2. Time and date ofopcni6l l', lrrr, ,rl bid
L Tirne and date ofopening ifi|l:'rr, irl bid
r

I

:
:
:

Datc

2€@9U-:-l:o0.rM
- ll00 AM
- 03:00 PM

Date 26-06-2018
Dato 26-0G20lE

of 40 (apln'\) Dc..lrop Cornnuters
(Comrnercial) with i:t, ?'i geneiation,4GB
RAM, ITB HDD (7200 rlnn), 19.5" LED
for Deprt. ofCornpurc.l:I irccring at PuDjabi
Purchase

2,000/-

2,360/-

University Pstiala.

Detril€d sDcciti(ntiors',r(nlio|led on
Aspirirg Tenderer who hNs nor d.lll,r ,l thc User lD and password for panicipating in e- tend€ring nray
obta;n the sarne by registeri";r i,' rrrr e-procurement ponal Iryyllbtdfl{,iZa4LlOdLUNJAB. Ihe
'Icnderers once regislere(l cafl l"rr i' itr,i,. in any ofthe department tenders. For any clarification oontaot
92.5'1209340, 0172-50:1598 . 1 599866 or E-mail : elc derhelpdeskpb(asnail,conl,
rravitar.s@!E!!d,el:wj/4!:d.(or1r

All othtr detrib cen bcsccn i,, I
Tcrms rnd condiaions:L

',

' 'r,lirgdocunr€nt.

Eamest Mon€y ar(l n rlr I l, | D fccs separately of reqoired value shall be submitted in shape
of DD of ary NAlioonliri:d lJink payable in favour ofThe Registrar, Punjabi Universit,
Patiala. Te'dcr ltc, Efl
rI oncy must bo reached on or beforo dt: 26-06-20 I 8 lill I 0:00am
| )

|

'r')sl
in th€ Offic€ of lhe Hctul,
Cornputcr Engineering Departneft (UCOE), Punjabi Universit],
Pariala.

lx pnid through e- payment (Dircct Dcbit
shill h) uploaded in 2 folders.

2.

Bid Proc€ssing fcc should

or Intemet BankiDg)

3.

Th€ T€nd€r documcnls

(i)

Folder-A: Shall contain l)re qLnlification documents such as Registration, PAN No., CSI,

(ii)

Incone Tax Return and Non Black Iist Selfcertificate etc uploaded on w€bsit€Folder-B: shall contair tirarr irl bid on thc prescribed form,

4.
5.

6.

ln case earnest morc), is 'r.'r ,t rcsited or not having lhe r€quircd value, th€ bids
considered aDd reiecte'l sl,.;!l,riway.

will not bc

The foldcr-B: sltall l{
n ,l o||ty of those contractors who will be found teclnicall]
't)
qualificd for the s,rppl .
Conigendum /Addetuh n , .r 'tions, if any will be published in the w€b site only. Firm
shall co tifiue 10
iilc ll\r'lv,tcnderwizard.codPuNJAB
'.hccl r
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7.

The Vendors who had
. submlt atresh bid to p,

i!

li.

I r i il .

,l
'

earlter E-Btddlng of Compute6 ln this department need to
e-bidding process. €arfld btd ts not ;pplicabte.

. in
thts

PRE QUALIFICATION T(trii ){ t,iTIMENTS:-

t.

Malufacturers/ Suppl,cr5,/
participale.

2.-

The Supplier/Firm shalt slhrnit a copy ofpAN No., CST No. etc.

3.

The Supplier/finns $h ll srrbmit copies of income tax retum for
the last 2 years.

4.

The

,^

Irhorizcd Dealers for Supply of
Euipment can only

s,pplier/firrns slarr arso submit serfc..tirication that thcy have not
been debaned/
blacklised by any covt / setriCovt. Organizrtion orany
Corpomtio;;;;t;;;;.'
I) IiI'ATI,ED SPECIFICATIONS
Cal

Descri

Brand

HP/tenovo/Dell

Cfiassi!

Tower

ch

Intel Ch
7th Generation Intel Core i5
4GD Single Channet DDR4
and 8CB Singte ChannelDDR4 2400MHz
tl B 7200 rpm l.sinih Sn
Drive

Pfocessc'r

RAM

Z,$0ffi

DI)
TFT

IITird

H

|

KB & Mouse
GraDhics

Intel HD
it Ethernet

Ethemet

os

.

9.5" LED
Wired

MS Windowst0 SL 64-bit
3Years onsite

Rrt. mustb. q{otcd w|lh D(Xj o}eratingSystem rnd Wtndows profssionrt
l0
!.prntety,

Terrns and Condilions:-

I. Prices should bc i|l:trrsive of all taxes and levies in

INR,

FOR Punjabi Universirv I'rr irt:g

2.

Thc Compulers inchr,r

'

i

rjr quotc with abovc configuration
must beavaitable for

supply immediatcly

3. Paynent will be rcle'r\',,,,r,:cessfitl installation and commissioning.
4. Above configuralion i:r I ( ,,ri,rirnum required. you may offer

highcr configuration on

competitive ratcs.

5. All

'

items to be srpplic{l

nust

be branded and shall be amply supported
onsite dircctty

by OEM.
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6. Th€ ndterial is to be madc avail:$lel installed wilhin two

week from

date

ofplacing

confirmed Purchase ordcr nlontr with allthe bills.
7.

If

there is holiday on th(

received/ op€ned on the rr)
8. The Purchase ComDitl(

reason tefore/aller ot)cr,r

claim what so ever lbr

l.

$!",ing

r.1

'

b(

day ot the same time and at the same place.

,, rr the right to reject the tender without

j

llv

of the tender, the t€nder may

:,r tendcrs anal the tenderers

assiSning any

shall hav€ no .ight or any

.{,r.,,nthisaccount.

Univqsity reserves the ri,il,l r, ' inc.casc/ decrease the quantity of items. The order for
quantity of dillerent iter,s .r'r l\: incrcased or dec.eased. The supply ordcr vill be
phced to lhe

-

.1

rr

day

'.(ciptopening

tir

/Supplici

1r

ho

woull

.s pcr the giver

submia quotrlion strictly

dctollcd techr|ical specilicnlions. The Suppliers/ Tend€rcrs shall have no right or any
olaim what so ever for the ranrc on this account.

2.

'lhe rate quot€d by the Supplier/Tenderel shall be inolusive ofall the tsxcs i.e. CST
or any othcr taxos levicd lry Central Covl. o. Statc Govemment Authority or Local
Dodics including their vnriatiorrs as notified by the Concemed Authority frorh time to

timc and ofall the |rew la\c:r rnd levics tllat may be imposed. Firm will supply the
material on quote{l Ral(i rvhirh include F.O.R., Loading, Unloading stacking and
inclusive

3- 'lhe

ofalltaxcs. ll.)l ,ir,: Irt(ra shall

Suppli€r/ Ten(lcrcr

i,lrllr,riplyrviththeproperby-Lawsand

local body or authority , ,r

all fccs and charges

be paid.

i,

fo|vi,i.l'

r

legal order ofthe

,rjurisdiction ofwhich the supply is executcd and pay
:,! may bc liable. Nothing extra shall bc payable bythe

University on this trcco,l|

4.

In oaso of failure of sl|l,t ly ol Inaterial.as per ordered specifications, the Unive.sity
rescrve dre right to rcjcct thc rupply order and can forfoit thc eamest moncy deposited

by the lirm.
5.

i

I

In case

of

any dispuG, the.iurisdiction

will

be Patiala (Punjab) only.

6. In case of any clarifioaliorr rcgarding lcnder contact Phone No.
7.

s

hve

9If!;lE!!Ez

be€n mentioned in

Computer Engineering
Punjabi Univcriity, Patiala.
017 5-3046337
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